A Haunted House And Me
by:Bellissa G.
My mom came up to my bedroom door and yelled “start
packing the moving truck will be here in 5 hours!”
“Okay mom let me put on my hat!”I replied.

5 hour later...
“Mom i’m ready!”I yelled.
“Okay good timing he just arrived we are going to start
loading up the U-Haul, bring your stuff so we can load it
up.”My mom said.

1 hour later of loading up…
“Every have their seatbelts on?”my dad asked.

“Yes lets hit the road!”I exclaimed.

2 hours later of driving
Finally we arrived. As soon as i entered the huge door i
had this very weird feeling like someone was in the house
and it was not my parents.

I was gonna tell my parents but they would think i’m
crazy.So I went inside with my big bags and went to my
room it was a big room on the 2nd floor of my house it was
very rustic with that haunted house feeling.So as soon as
we got settled it was time for bed.
When it was morning when i was eating breakfast i kept
on thinking about what i heard in the middle of the night it

was a loud thump i was too scared to get out of bed, so I
covered my face with the blanket and fell back to sleep.
The next night i went to my bedroom and saw this girl
sitting on my bed repeating “die tonight or die tomorrow”
I was so terrified i couldn't move one inch it felt like i was
frozen.I ran to my parent room through the creepy hallway

When I got to my parents they were standing there in
shock they saw the same thing but a male version.I ran
over quickly.

We tried to run out of the house but we couldn't, he shut
the door.We were all terrified.Then we saw the door crack
open,it was the girl that was sitting on my bed!So my dad
ran to the door and used all his strength to open it he let
me run out first i ran out of the house and all the way down

the street to one of our neighbors house.I waited but my
parents never came out i was to afraid to go back in so i
knocked on my new neighbors house and thankfully they
answered the door I told them everything that happened
they called the police and had a whole investigation
happened . They told me my parents have passed away
they didn't know how.So I started living with my grandma
and that memory will haunt me for life.

